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Re·cord Enrollment Assured 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER he 
arthenon 
Registrar Says Final Figures 
Should Be More Than 4,300 
Marshall enrollment has soared 
well past the · .previous high of 
4,05C set last year, Registrar 
Luther E. Bledsoe said. 
The exact figure will not be 
===========================================:! known for a few days, but the 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1961 No. 9 registrar believes it will exceed 
==============================================14,300. The incoming freshman 




class of more than 1,400, plus 
transfer students, has resulted in 
the record signup, Mr. Bledsoe 
pointed out. 
This is the largest number of 
new s t u d e n t s in Marshall's 
history. 
If housing had been available, 
enrollment would have gone over 
the 4,500 mark, administrative of-
By JOHNNY HINES Editor-in-Chief ficials believe. Dormitory space 
for men and women was filled 
The 1962-63 University budget weeks ago and, in fact, an off-
.has gone to the State Board of campus dormitory has been 
Education for approval, according 
to Marshall President Stewart H. started up in an apartment build-
ing to help meet the demand. 
Smith. 
Geared to the tune of more The record enrollment has been 
than $10 million, the budget con- reflected in long lines waiting in 
tains the following items and dean's offices and at the book-
figures. store. Student Union and cafe-
Operational Budget: teria have been swamped at rush-
Personal services, $2,706,765; hour times. A sea of freshman 
current expenses, $265,799; re- beanies have been bobbing across 
pairs and alterations, $120,847; the campus. All of these are signs 
equipment, $142,121; and flood that Marshall is growing rapidly. 
wall tax, $3,200. In fact, some officials already 
Special Repairs and Altera- are concerned with next year's 
tions: freshmen enrollment - and what 
Finishing and insulating third it will mean in terms of available 
floor of the library, $60,000; con- space. Classrooms are crowded, 
vert Kroger store intq an engi- many sections are filled, and 
neering building, $72,000; struc~ students have experienced diffi-
ture repairs and correction of fire culty in enrolling in som_e of the 
hazards to Old Main, $125,000; re- general courses which are re-
place heating and plumbing ( ( ,• .I W J,I 8 f quired for graduation. In almost 
system in Old Main, $150,000; in- GfflpUS U le II Or tlU f all cases, teaching loads . have 
stall fire doors in the old physical MARSHALL FRESHMAN, JoAnn Odum, recently was named gone up. 
education building, $10,000. Miss U. S. A. and will a-epresent the United States in the "Miss All of these factors add up to 
Capital outlay: World" beauty contest in London Nov. 9. The 19-year-old brunette "university" growing pains. Mar-
Dormitory for women, $600,000 was chosen from among 34 young women from across the nation shall obtained university status 
to be matched by bonds; class- who competed in the finals. Miss Odum is the daughter of Mr. and early this year and, since that 
room facilities, $4,000,000; central Mrs. James Odum, 200 Parkland Drive. (See story, Page 2). time, enrpllment applications heating plant and steam distribu- ~-------..:.,_ ______ ..,.... ____________ ___,_ ___ __.. ________ _ 
tion system, $2,100,000; land ac-
quisition, $100,000. 
The above items will be passed 
on next month, Dr. Smith said. 
Big Pep Rally 
Slated Tonight 
The Robe, men's leadership 
honorary, will hold a pep rally 
and bonfire on the intramural 
field at .7 :30 tonight, according 
to George Wooten, Hollidays-
burg, Pennsylvania, senior, pre-
sident of the .Robe. 
President Stewart H. Smith 
and Otto, "Swede" Gullickson, 
professor of physical education, 
will be the speakers, and the 
football team and cheerleaders 
also \\'.ill participate. 
freshmen Guests 
At Football Game 
New freshmen will be guests 
of honor at the Marshall-V. M. I. 
football game tomorrow night. 
The freshmen will report to 
their guides at the field and sit in 
the middle section as a group. 
During half - time ceremonies 
the Robj! and the freshmen will 
have their annual tug-o_f-war. If 
the freshmen win they can give 
U') their beanies and na.me tags, 
but if they lose they mus't wear 
them an extra week. 
DANCE SLATED 
Sigma Phi Epsilon social fra-
ternity will have an informal 
dance at Glenbrier Country Club 
tonight at 8:30 p.m. 
00 Women Expected To Take Pa~t 
As Formal R,ush Begins Tomorrow 
By PATTY POLISKEY 
Managing Editor 
Nearly 400 women are expected to partici-
pate in formal rush this fall which officially 
begins tomorrow when rushees are required to 
sign the rush cards b etween 1 and 4 p. m. across 
from the D_ean of Women's Office. A rush fee of 
$2.00 must accompany the registration. 
Women cannot rush during the formal period 
-which includes the Panhellenic Tea, open 
houses, first and second invitation parties - un-
less they sign the cards tomorrow. Provisions 
hav.e been made, however, to accommodate those 
who cannot be there at that time. They may have 
a friend register for them. 
When they register, they will receive an 
invitation to the annual Panhellenic Tea which 
is scheduled from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday in the 
Student Union Each of the six national sorori-
ties on canipus .. will have representatives present 
at the tea. 
During this first week of classes, the sorori-
ties have enten .. ined rushees with coke parties. 
Monday night from 6 to 8 p. m. all sororities 
will have an open house. Rushees are urged to 
visit all of th~ sororities at this time. No invita-
tions are issued for the open houses but anyone 
who has signed for formal rush may visit the 
houses. 
All of the parties after the open house are 
by invitation only. Panhellenic will supply the 
invitations and have a station set up across from 
the Dean of W.omen's office from 9 a. m. to 
3 p. m. l'uesday. Rushees must pick up their in-
vitations then and each inyitation must be ac-
cepted or rejected in writing immediately. The 
answers . are to be placed in the respective 
sorority box in the Dean of Men's office in Old 
Main 110. The answers go in the box below the 
sorority name. 
The same procedure will be followed next .. 
F r iday following' the second rush parties. 
On Sept. 29 th,e rushees must pick up prefer-
ence slips between 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. in the 
'Dean of Women's Office. Preference slips must 
be signed in the office and turned in there by 
4 p . m . that day. 
A rushee may indicate more than one 
sorority on her preference slip, but she should 
list them in order of preference. 
No rushee may change her choice after sign-
ing the preference slip. If she rejects a bid 
which was listed on her preference slip, she is 
ineli~ible to rush or pledge for one calendar 
. year. 
Sorority bid lists are due in the Dean of 
Women's office by 9 a. m. on th·e morning fol-
lowing the third party . The first 20 names must 
be alphabetized and the remainder in order of 
preference. If the list is late, it can be declined. 
Silence shall start at 10 p. m. Sept. 28 and 
will end at
1
4 p. m . Sept. 29. During this period, 
no sorority woman shall in any way, contact a 
rushe~ or try to influence her decision. 
Bids will be delivered at 12 a. m. Sept. 30 .. 
They .wiU be delivered by Panhellenic reprei 
sentatives; one on each floor of the dormitories. 
Town girls' bids are to be delivered by the indi-
vidual sororities. The groups may designate on 
the bids any time for the rushees to accept. 
Open bidding starts at 6 p. m. on Oct. 10. A 
new ruling fro,rn Panhellenic Council makes it 
possible this year for any woman to receive an 
open bid, even if she did not participate in 
formal rush or sign the rush cards. 
Each sorority can pledge 20 women during 
formal rush and issue open bids on or after Oct: 
l O to as many women as is required to bring 
their quota up to 60. 
have poured into the ;registrar's 
office; 
On the bright side, however, 
was the smoothness of registra-
tion this Fall, except for the fee-
paying line. Most students whe 
have gone through previous reg-
i tration felt that this semester's 




The Homecoming Commission 
for the coming year wa$ aP'.-
pointed and ratified this summer 
at the Marsh a 11 University 
Leadership Camp. 
. This commission, w h i c h is 
responsible for the development 
of' homecoming events, has set up 
Sept. 20 as the deadline for sub-
mitting themes for the floats in 
the parade and the individual 
house decorations. 
The . coll\Illission also secured 
Ralph Flanagan-and his orchestra 
to provide_ the music for this 
year's dance, which will take 
place in Huntington's Memorial 
Field House on Oct. 21 from 9 
p. m.-1 a. m. 
Members of the commission 
are: Bob Herrema, Rochester, 
N. Y., junior, co-ordinatqr; Tom 
Dunfee, Huntington junior, and 
Stuart Thomas, Hurricane.junior, 
co-chairmen of the Tickets Com-
mittee; Barbara Shinn, Mt. Lakes, 
N. J. junior, secretary, and Patty 
Poliskey, St. Albans senior, pub-
licity chairman. 
George Wooten, Hollidaysburg, 
Pa., senior, is the parade mar-
shal. Mary Bernard, St. Albans 
junior, is in charge of judges arid 
trophies, and Tom Sutton, Weir-
ton junior, heads the Dance Com-
mittee. Rosalie Sodd, Charleston 
senior, is the Queen's chair-
man, and John Sayre, director of 
Developme11t and Alumni Affairs, 
is the administrative coordinator 
for the event. 
Seniors' Need 
Class Senator 
Seniors interested in serving as 
a class senator should contact 
Frank Dent, Charleton senior and 
class president. 
Dent explained that a vacancy 
was created when Carolyn Meade, 
Hamlin senior, did not return to 
school. According to last year's 
Student Government changes, the . 
alternate senator will mov e up to 
fill the regular position. 
That leaves the alternate seat 
vacant-to be filled by class pres-
ident's appointment. 
Dent said that he would like to 
interview seniors interested in 
the job. The senator must have 
at least a two point average and 
possess leadership ability and 
preferably h a v e had some 
Student Government experience, 
whether in high school or at Mar-
shall. 
Tfie senior class president can 
be 'contacted at JA 2-9514 or 
through the Student Government 
office. 
The final appointment must be 
ratified by the Senate. 
/ 
PAGE TWO 
P.S.: She's Shapely 36-24-36. 
WINNER OF numerous beauty contests, Miss JoAnn Odum is 
five feet, seven inches tall, weighs 125 pounds and measures a 
shapely 36-24-36. The beauty said, "It's bard to express my 
happiness at being abie to represent this great nation of ours. My 
country means a good deal to me, and this is a great honor." 
THIS MARSHALL COED said she was a little sorry she'll have 
to miss the fall semester in order to compete in the "Miss World'' 
contest, but added, "It's worth it." As Amepca's representative 
in the "Miss World" pageant, Miss Odum will compete for a 
$'1,000 cash priz~, ~ trip to Paris and a screen test. 
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WELCOME BACK 
The new ANGELO'S is looking Forward 
To Seeing You . 
Join The Gang 
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI and FUN 
836 5th Street West Ph•• JA 2.1713 
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Marshall~s Miss U. S. A. 
To Se Honored Tomorrow 
By BONNIE JEAN NELSON 
Society Editor 
Miss JoAnn Odum, newly-
crowned Miss U.S. A., will be of-
ficially honored by the city and 
the University during the half-
time of the V. M. I. football game 
wmorrow n1ght. 
In addition to being presented 
a key to the city, she will be 
'named honorary mayor of the 
city and Sheriff Harold Frankel 
will swear her in as honorary 
deputy sheriff. 
Miss Odum, 19-year-old Hun-
tington freshman, will represent 
the United States in the Miss 
World contest to be held Nov. 9 
in London, England. The daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Odum, 
200 -Parkland Drive, she was 
named Miss U. S. A. at a beauty 
contest at Carne~ie• Hall in New 
York City on Aug. 26. 
The green-eyed brunette was 
chosen from among 34 young 
women from across the nation 
wh!) competed in the finals. In 
London she will compete for a 
$7,000 cash prize, a trip to Paris 
and . a screen test. While in 
London, j oAnn will be a guest of 
the lord mayor and the House of 
Commons. 
Winning beauty contests is. 
routine for Miss Odum, but she New York News Sunday supple-
states that each one is a very ex- ment magazine. 
citing challenge. In 1958 she was · She was Miss Huntington of 
named Miss Armed Forces, and 1960, and was voted "Miss Con-
was at one time picked as the geniality" by the other con-
"Typical American Girl" by the testants for the city council. 
Placement Diredor At Parley 
Robert P. Alexander, Marshall University Placement Director, 
attended the 12th annual meeting of .the Mid-West College Place-
ment Association at Mackinac Island, Michigan this week. 
. The theme of the meeting was ."Architects of the Future." 
Some 250 coileges and universities and 600 major industries were 
represented at the meeting. 
On his return trip today, Alexander will install a Marshall 
alumni chapter in Detroit, Michigan. Detroit's alumni group will 
be the 14tih activated during the past year. Other active chapters 
outside West Virginia are locsated in Central Ohio (Columbus), 
North Carolina, Washington·, D.C., and the Greater New York 
ar.ea. Additional chapters are being organized in Indiana, and fn 
the Dayton, Ohio, area. 
PIZZA PIZZA 
TINY'S PLACE 




Open 6 A.M. Till 12 P.M. 
PIZZA PIZZA 
AMSBARY & JO.HNSON'S 
321 SHOP 
The all new 321 Shop, designed for the Young 
lhln of discriminating taste, has a complete collec-
tion of ·· Suits, Blaze!'$, Dress and Sport Slacks as 
well as accessories and furnishings to compliment 
your wardrobe. 
Jack Cappel~ri and Bob Scott, • Amsbary's on 
Campus Clothing . Consultants will be at the 321 
Shop to help you to select your fall and winter 
wardrobe. We invite you to drop in anytime, look 
around and inquire about correct campus weor. 
The 321 Shop deals in only the tradi-
tional natural shoulder ivy look in Suits, 
Sport Coats, and Blazers. We shun the 
flamboyant and stray from anything 
which is contrary to our motto. 
"Traditional it is and traditional It 
shall remain." 
AMSBARY and JOHNSON 
32110th STREET 
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Kirk Is Named Dean Of Men 
David Kirk, a 1958 Marshall to be called Mr. or Dean, rather 
graduate has been appointed than Reverend. 
dean of men. He replaces Dr. A resident of Huntington, Dean 
Harold Willey who has taken a Kirk married the former Mary 
position as Associate Professor of Ann Thompson of Charleston. 
Education. · While at Marshall, Dean Kirk 
Ilean Kirk was graduated from was a member of the varsity 
Marshall with an A. B. degree in basketball team, president of his 
philosophy. He attended Duke junior class, president of the 
University graduate school where student body, and was named to 
he studied for the ministry. He "Who's Who In American Uni-
is now an ordained minister in verities and Colleges" for two 
the Methodist church, but prefers years. 
1855 Third Avenue Phone JA 2-9335 
ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM DORMITORY 
AIR CONDITIONED COLOR TV 
Which Way Should A Freshman Go? 
TURN LE.FT? Righi '? Confused but happy, Sue Wright, Huntington freshman , receives fiual instruc-
tions from up1>erclassme11 serving as freshmen guides. Jane Butler, Huntington senior, George 
Wooten, Hollidaysburg, Pa., senior; Carolyn Reed, Huntington senior, and Jerry Ashworth, Hunt-
ington senior, point the way. 
Continuous Floor Show 
Open Saturday and S.unday 
Afghanistan Visitor Sees 
Audio-Visual Program Here 
Gulrahman, a member of the 
staff of Kaabuel University in 
Afghanistan, was a recent visitor 
to the campus for the purpose of 
studying Marshall's audio-visual 
aid program. 
Gulraham is in the United 
States under a State Department 
grant to view the audio-visual aid 
cQnters in West Virginia, Vir-
ginia, Ohio and Washington, D. C. 
He is connected with the audi<;>-
visual program in his home uni-
versity and Columbia University's 
Teachers College in New York 
City. 
Walter C. Felty, audio-visual 
program director at Marshall, 
was Gulraham's host during his 
Negroes Begin 
Fraternity Here 
Kappa Alpha Psi, a national 
Negro fraternity, is forming a 
chapter on the Marshall campus. 
Di!Xon Edwards, Morgantown 
senior, stated that the group had 
not received a full charter, and 
that it would probably be sev-
eral months before all plans 
could be completed. 
The Marshall chapter presently 
has 20 members. Atwood Luter, 
Bogalusa, La., senior, is president 
of the fraternity; Henry Parrish, 
Huntington sophomore, is vice-
prcsident, and Dixon Edwards is 
treasurer. 
Neal B. Wilson, director of ath-
letics, is adviser to the group. 
stay on campus. The, only other 
school in West Virginia which 
Gulraham visited was West Vir-
ginia State College at Institute. 
Mr. Felty added that Marshall 
has by far the most advanced 
audio-visual aid program in the 
state. 
Gulraham was directed to West 
Virginia by a correspondence 
acquaintanceship with Lawrence 
Jordan, director of the audio-
visual program at W. Va. State. 
Theatre Tryouts 
Due Next Week 
Casting for roles in the Uni-
versity Theatre's first production 
of the year will be held Wednes-
day and Thursday at 3 p. m. and 
7 p. m. in Old Main Auditorium. 
The play, "The Firebrand," by 
Edwin Justus Mayer, is a ro-
mantic comedy based on the life 
of the Italian "Don Juan," Ben-
evenuto Cellini, a sculptor, artist, 
and lothario of the Renaissance. 
It takes place in the year 1513, 
and the costumes will reflect the 
color of that era. 
Ten men and . six women are 
needed to fill the roles ~f the 
play, according to the director, 
Clayton R. Page, assistant pro-
fessor of speech. All full-time 
students are eligible to try out 
for the play. 
Presentation dates for the pro-
duction are Nov. 8, 9 and 10. Ad-
mission will be by Student Ac-
tivity card. 
•• It pa.._ys 'to 1ook w-e11 " 
ltiul!\5 1,arbtr 6h1).p 
· 111~ 4 ~ Ave. 
iLAT TOP ~PECIALIST'B 
Ptt1ces the sa1ne every 
. ~day..,_ 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE 
$5.00 one month 
$13.50 three months 
Rent applied to purchase 
SPURLOCK'S. INC. 
1318 4th A VENUE 
WATCH FOR L& M's 1961-62 CAMPUS OPINION POLL! 
Check your opinions against these answers from last spring·s poll 
~AWould you volunteer fo wian 
the f itst space station ... 
if odds for survival were 50-50? 
0 YES 
6 Ate you taking 




Slay fresh with L'M 
• • Any way you look at them-L"'M's taste bet-ter. Moisturized tobac-
cos make the difference ! 
Yes, your taste stays 
fresh with LA'M-they 
always treat you right! 
EM 
F'ILTIElll:S 
l/CiCilTT • MVIIIS 10.ACCI 
0 NO 
0 Do you usually 
buY. cigateffes 
in the soft pack 
or box? 
0 SOFT PACK 
.... .a.,,~ 
I\Ill -+ 
I di! 11 •·H•L~ IH! 
- _ U~II -
i 1-11D!.1. noli 1-va.1.1 
slivm7v nav.z 
·11111 H11M HS]ijJ AV1S - HSJ!f.i 
1HV1S i S1Nno3 l't'Hi JUISNI 
l1BIIV!ll3 1H1 s.11-xoe 110 ll3Vd 
%s·a-............. xoa. ~ 
%z·zc· lj:)l!d HOS ~ 
%06 .................. ON 
%or········ ....... saA @ 
%1r£9·············· .. oN 
%Z'9£ .............. S8A (j). 
Try frf.:sh -tasting. best-tasting l'.:M today . . . in pack or box! 
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Marshall Antics By D. K. King 
Leadership Camp Proposes Many Ideas 
By TOM ROSS 
Student Body 
Vice President 
The success of the 1961 Leader-
ship Camp, held last month at 
Cedar Lakes, is to be seen in the 
concrete proposals made by dis-
cussion groups at the camp. Pres-
ident Smith, speaking at dinner 
on the opening night of camp, 
stressed the need for a few 
definite recommendations from 
the camp . . He pointed out that a 
small number of concrete pro-
posals is superior to a large 
number which would have less 
chance of being carried out. The 
camp's discussion groups fol-
lowed his advice, returning the 
recommendations discussed be-
low. 
That more faculty members ob-
tain their doctors degree, was 
recommended by the committee 
discussing "Marshall and its 
Future." This group also rec-
ommended the Miss Marshall be 
given more prestige. They sug-
gested that candidates for Miss 
Marshall appear in a student as-
sembly so that they might be 
elected on the basis of poise and 
talent as well as be:, ,ty and pop-
ularity. That Marsh , : I have more 
and better intellect , ,.,I discussion 
groups to build an inqu1rmg 
scholarly spirit on campus, was 
a lso proposed by this group. 
Later hours for upperclass 
dormitory g i r Is was recom-
mended by the student activities 
discussion group. They suggested 
11 o'clock permission on week-
days and 12:30 permission on 
weekends. This committee also 
proposed increased use of visual 
aids in classes. 
especially enthusiastic. They re-
turned such ideas as the purchas-
ipg of a buffalo costume so that 
some student could play Marco 
at the football games. They 
planned a special emphasis for 
~ach football gaine, such as Miss 
USA Day, Buddy Day, Robe 
sweatshirt day, Parents' day and 
others. Members of this group 
ca lled themselves the "Spiriters" 
and will carry out their ideas 
difficulties and future plans of Leadership Camp. The Jackson 
the Parthenon. County Alumni Association held 
The discussion group handling a watermelon f e e d for the 
religion on campus attempted to campers, providng an opportunity 
define the religious need of the for campers, . faculty and ad-
student. They felt that th~ ministration to b e c o m e ac-
student needed aid in formulating quainted with various alumni. 
his beliefs through worship, 
work, study and fellowship. They 
proposed activities in the Campus 
Christian. Center to meet these 
needs. 
One shoi·tcoming of feadership 
Camp, I feel, was the f ack lof in-
formed persons to s~rve as re-
s o u r c e leaders in discussion 
themselves. Dr. Charles Moffatt, professor 
groups. For instance, the publica-
tions group discussed Et Cetera 
without having anyone present 
who was familiar with the work 
of publishing it. The "Marshall 
One discussion group outlined of History, delivered a moving 
standards for selecting judges for oration of "A Time for Great-
such events as Homecoming and ness." Several prominent alumni 
the Mothers' Day Sing. were present: W. Russell Sayre, and its Future" group discussed 
housing for basketball tourna-The publications discussion Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lanham, 
group voted eight to four that the and Mr. and Mrs. W. King Par-' 
Parthenon should lead the sons, parents of Nancy Parsons, ments, with0ut consulting any-
campus rather than have the lrR_i_p_l_ey;.._s_e_n_i_o_r_a_n_d_co_o_r_d_i_n_a_t_or_o_f_o_n_e_w_h_o_h_a_d_w_or_k_e_d_w_it_h_th_lS_· _·-, 
campus lead the Parthenon. By 
this, the group meant that the 
Parthenon should take initiative 
in attacking student apathy to-
ward important issues on campus 
and elsewhere. Mr. William 
Complete Line of 
STUDENT SUPPLIES 
The freshman orientation dis-
cussion group advised that fresh-
man placement tests be given in 
W. Va. high schools during the 
spring of the students' senior 
year. This would avoid the strain 
placed upon • the administration 
by the handling of such tests in 
the summer. It would also 
eliminate the necessity of having 
freshmen take the tests on the 
first hedic day of Orientation 
Week. Francois, assistant professor of 
ART SUPPLIES STUDY AIDS 
The group discussing school Journalism, was present at this 
spirit and alumni relations was discussion to explain the policies, L A T T A S, 
1502 Fourth Avenue 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
THINK BIG ABOUT 
}~~ 




Unguarded Moments At Leadership Camp 
WANT TO DAZZLE ON CAMPUS ',i 
ru 011/ ~ . t "o 
THEN YOU'RE ~ . ALL WORK AND no play would be dull. In between brainstorming sessions at Leadership Camp (Aug. 30-Sept.. 1) some fun was sandwiched in-:,uch as this caTd game. The players are (left to right) Rosie Sadd, Charleston senior; Nancy Parsons, Ripley senior and co-ordinator of Leadership Camp Commission; Susan Hall, Millstone junior; Dave Ballard, Ashland, Ky., senior, and Donna 
Darbes, Huntington sophomore. 
SOCIETAS PA&TY SET 
Societas, independent social so-
rority, will have its rush tea from 
3 to 5 p. m. Sunday in the lounge 
of University Hall. All women in-
terested in rushing Societas are 
required to sign the rush book at 
the tea. 
MIX SET TONIGHT 
A mix is scheduled for tonight 
in the Student Union following 
the pep ra1ly which is being held 
on the intramural field. 
HESSON'S PHARMACY 
1524 6th A venue 
Student Checks Cashed Free (With I.D. Card) 




IS HEADQUARTERS FOR YOU 
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By ROGER HUTCHISON 
Sports Editor 
Marshall's Big Green will kick 
off the 1961 football season to-
morrow at 8 p. m: at Fairfield 
Stadium against V. M. I., a for-
midable foe of past years. Mar-
shall has not met V. M. I. since 
1959, -when the Big Green took a 
sound beating from the men of 
Virginia. 
According to Head C o a c h 
Charlie Snyder, "V. M. I . has a 
good team, excellent speed and 
t.ackfield with a returning half-
back, John Traynum, who ran 
two touchdowns against Marshall 
in 1959." 
Looking to his own team, 
Coach Snyder said, "We will have 
a fast team, tackle to tackle, and 
a fast backfield." 
"We will not have a heavy 
team," said Snydel", "but you 
can't have both weight and speed. 
The line will average a little over 
200 pounds and the backfield 
about 180 pounds," 
According to the coach there 
are three factors to consider in 
the outlook for the 1961 season. 
THE 1961 BIG GREEN VARSITY football team. Front row (left ..---------------------------, 
to right): David Fomash, Robert Hamlin, John Griffin, Rucker 
Wickline, Ralph May, Clyde Pierce, Jim Keatley, Dixon Edwards, 
Stan Smith, Malcolm Price, Richard Thomas, Harper Hill. Second 
row, (Left to right): Charles Fletcher, Jasper Wright, Jeff Jen-
kins, Roger Jefferson, Dennie Skeens, Ray Dennison, Doug Long, 
Jim Yoho, Jim Evans, Robert Maxwell, Jim Michel, Harold 
Williamson, Bill Nardo. Third row, (left to right): Richard Turner, 
Richard Filmore, Mike Hicks, Ron Mazeska, Ralph White, Art 
Fornari, Richard Turner, Jabo Williams, Mike Thomson, Zeke 
Myers, Al Reinhart, Ron Painter, Gus Bell, Gary Zickefoose, 
Everett Vance. Coaches, (left to right): Ed Prelaz, Alvis Brown, 
Head Coach Charles Snyder, Forrest F. Underwood, Olen .Jones, 
and Charles Kautz. 
7 A.M. SPECIAL 
2 EGGS Ham, Bacon or Sausage 
Toast and Coffee 
11 A.M. 
49c 
As he said before, "It's what's i--------------------------. 
~: !~~ntB~:atGc;::ts-~~n!,ef~::: Here's 1961 Football .Schedule 
3 HOT CAKES Ham, Bacon or Sausage 
--------49c Coffee 
V. M. I. 8:00 Home STUDENT MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE 
Snyder said that five of last sea-
on's starting linemen will not be 
around, · when the · season gets 
under way. Replacements for 
these departed regulars will be 






Bowling · Green (fireworks) 
U. of Louisville 
8:00 Horne 
1:00 Away ·TOMLINSON'S 
Two switches in personnel may 
aid the situation in the line, 
Snyder ·hopes. Malcolm Price, a 
former ha l f b a c k, has been 
switched to an end, and Dennis 
Skeens, an end for the past two 
seasons, has been switched to 
tackle. Sophomores Mike Hicks 
and Doug Long are expected to 
help the front line, but lack ex-
perience. 
"Injuries, said Snyder," are an-
other handicap to consider and 
is the schedule. ''Injuries can 
cut down on the depth of the 
team and d e p t h is a problem 
now." 
The backfield is intact from 
last year and a regular end and 
center are returning to the lineup 
this season. There are eight re-
turning lettermen to the back-
field, headed by last season 
starters Ralp May and Dixon 
Edwards. 
The line-up for tomorrow's 
team is tentative according to 
Coach Snyder, but may be as fol-
lows: Ends,- Bill Nardo and Jim 
Yoho; Tackles - Robert Maxwell 
and Dennie Skeens; Guards -
Clyde Pierce, Roger Jefferson or 
Jim Keatley; Center - co-cap-
tain Rucker Wickline; quar'ter-
back - Ralph May; left-half -
Millard Fleming or R i c h a r d 
Thomas; r ight - half - Jasper 
Wright or Harper Hill, and full-







· U. of Toledo 
Kent State U. 
(H.S. Band Day) 
Morehead State 
(Homecoming) 





(Played at Ashland, Ky.) 
•-M.id A,merican Conference Games 
Intramural Sports 
Program Slated 
"lntramurals for the fall se-
mester are now being organized," 
says Otto A. "Swede''. Gullickson, 
professor of physical education. 
Touch football teams already 
have been set up but soccer, 
speedball, volleyball, and cage-
ball are on the docket for later 
this season. Lists will be posted 
in the Student Union for the 
various sports. 
Students, either singly or re-
presenting their organizations, 
may be included by entering 
their names on these lists. 
Other sports slated for this fall 
include: horse shoe singles, ten-
nis singles, ping-pong singles and 
doubles, carome and p o c k e t 
billiards, croquet singles, one 
wall and four wall handball 
singles, cribbage, and bridge 
partners. 
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
OI.IVE'rn - VOSS 
Rentals "-61 Mo. (3 Mo.) 
Bemee-Tbls Cllpplq worth $1,N 
on TJpewrlter Tmle-ap 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1,01 5th An. Phone JA 1·1''11 








623 16th Street JA 2-9327 
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed 
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form. 
CALL JANE GILES LEITH 
RE 6-5095 after 6 P .M. 
SIC FLICS 
"I think Professor Armitage will agree 
with me that our administrative staff 
is of the highest caliber l" 
/ 
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL· SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD-NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY 
• I 
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JANTZEN ... PURITAN 
and VAN HEUSEN 
SWEATERS 
. ................ ..... .............. . _,_._ ............ ... , .. . ... V, 
REGISTER 
for a FREE 
'~ . . ;. ·• w . . . . ,. CAMPUS """%N •••• ,, 
... :.::. :--,•··•,:···~ ....... -,···-· ........ -.•.••· / · •-
WARDROBE 
NOW that we are a 
UNIVERSITY, 
let's look like a 
first rate UNIVERSITY ••. 
. There are certain "Status Symbolsn in Uni-
versity ratings ••• and one of the important - .-
symbols is the appearance of the student body. : 
We have gathered together one of the fines-t 
collections of authentic University styles in the 
nation to help give you the best appearance 
possible on any campus • . • • 
SUITS from $4500 
- Corduroy SUITS $2995 .. ,.,.,.,.,., .,.,,,.,.,,,,,., . ,,,,, 
SPORT COATS 
___ ,BLAZERS 














SHIRTS .•• SPORT SHIRTS . .. TIES ... OUTERWEAR - . . . RAINWEAR . . . HOSIERY . • • BEL TS . . . 
PAJAMAS . .. UNDERWEAR . .. HATS ... SHOES 
.. . ROBES . . . SLIPPERS . . . 
Cl UMBRELLAS . .. NOVELTIES 
the Formal TUX only $4995 
A complete selection ..,., --:.-=--
of formal furnishings 
•·· r -- . 
- OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS on the Mezzanine 
